The course of facial nerve innervation for the levator veli palatini muscle.
The present study was designed to determine the motor nerve pathway of the facial nerve to the levator veli palatini muscle. The experiments were carried out on 10 anesthetized rhesus monkeys. Recorded and analyzed were evoked EMG responses of the levator veli palatini and the orbicularis oris muscles by electrical stimulation to both the facial nerve and its branch within the cranium. Muscle action potentials (M-waves) from the two muscles could be recognized on stimulating the facial nerve at the petrosal area of the temporal bone. On stimulating the greater petrosal nerve, M-waves from the levator muscle could be elicited. By cutting off the greater petrosal nerve at the middle cranial fossa, M-waves from the levator muscle completely disappeared on stimulating the facial nerve at the petrosal area. Results indicated that the course of the facial nerve for the levator veli palatini muscle is through the greater petrosal nerve.